
stratton was a glorious triumph for "SmifsPENTINE,states and the free and unlimited

Me.ra0)iuis
PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Chairman Manly, of the Democratic
Executive Committee and; Chairman
Aver, of the Populist Committee, have
arranfircd the date snH nior..

CQMMERCIAL.il

WILMINGTON MARKET.By WlXIiIAltE H. BBBNABDt

STAR OFFICE. September 1

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 21& cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks, , and 21 cents ior'country casks. " J

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 85 per
bbl lor Strained and $1 40 for Good
Strained. j;
",TAR. Market at $1 05 per

bbl of 280 tbs.
; CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.20. Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1 65
per barrel.

Quotations same day last vear Spirits
turpentine 25&241.C: rosin, strain

1 12J; good strained $1 17; tar 1 25;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine...., 88
Rosin 179
Tar 111
Crude Turpentine 84

Keceipts same dav last vear2acasus spirits turpentine, 896 bbls rosin.on orjis tar. ou DDIs crude turpentine.
COTTON.

Market firm. Ouotatinnc
Ajrainarv fiiz rt w.

wwu vjiuiaary. , . , . . .r icjjt!auw iriiuaiing. 7 1-- 16 " '

Middling 7...... 1 . '
Good Middling. 7 13-- 16 " '

Same day last year, middling 7Jc.
receipts a Dales: same daw last

year, 1.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North CarnlinaPr!,- -
t . . L

pcr-Dusu- ot as pounds; Extra"me, 00c; rancy, eut55c. Virginia
extra euatt5c: Fancv. 65ia70f?'

V-k- in firm: 38 to 40 cents nrr.n.k.1
in. BAtUN-Stea- dv: Ham 0

to lljtfc per DOUDd: Shmilticrs R tr-- .

CiJ ' ... -

SHINGLES Per thonsanr! fio inr-J-,

hearts and ftl.60 9 2S- -saos. tn sn n . .
10 a ou; seven inch, J5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steadw at fc3 nn tn
i.ov per ot.

.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teieeraph to the Momi-- -; Star,
t FINANCIAL.

New York, September 1 Evening.
money on cau to-da- y was easier at 38cent; last loan at 3, closing offered atat 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
oni per cent, sterling exchange was
firmer; actual business in bankers bills
vy&KWm, ior sixty days and 484U
484 ior demand.Commercial bills 48l Jtf

405s. government bonds ateadv:
--"" jw-c- 5 tuupan iours ivoM;United
States twos 92 bid. State bonds quiet;
wortn arouna lours 95; North Caro
lina sixes iiu 01a. Kailroad bonds were
easier.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

we.9s1.cauy. .
COMMERCIAL,

New York, September 1 Evening
oicduy, miaanng gun 8

.uiuuung apianas 0
w"on iutures closed very steadySeptember 8 04, October 8 10, November

0 u, uecemoer 7 18. January 8 20 Feb-
ruary's 24. March 8 29, April 8 S3. Mav
8 37. Sales 893,900 ba!es.

Cotton net receipts 75 bales; gross
6,806 bales; exports to Great- - Rritam
8.285 bales; to France 649 bales; to theContinent 5 bales; forwarded 154
oaics; saies oaies; sales to spin- -
ucis uaies; siock lactuaij 6i.SU7 bales.

Total receipts 10 845 hai.- -

exports to Great Britain 2,850 bales- - to
i iautc uj.udia; w ine continent 162
oaies; stock, zau.'ai Dales.

oj idr mis weeK wet rmtntmact eoa u 1 .u,uu uaicai cipons 10 ureal britain
i4,oa oaies; to t ranee 599 hai- -

the Continent 1,064 bales.
Total since September l Net

10 845 bales; exports to Great Britain
2.850 bales; exports to France 799 bales- -

ctuuris 10
.

me
. continent. 162 bals

riour steaay. auiet and nnrhmn.
Southern quiet and unchanged; com-
mon to fair extra S3 00ffi2 60: onnri t
tuuitc a u. w neat spot dull
ctou weaker wun options; 1. o. b 61 Vc- -

ungraaea. red 5867c; No. 1 Northern
65c; options were fairly active and closed
weak at lllc decline: No.2 rert Marri,
oo8c May c$c;eptember625!c; Octo-
ber 63(c; November c:Oecrmrwr rri
Corn spot active and weaker;No.225Vc
at elevator and 26 $(c aflnat- -

w v.iu.jowcic muic auivc ana cicsea weak at 5tf
decline; September 25 Vr- - rWr?

ber26Bc; Decern cer 27 c: Ma sni.Oats spot dull but steady; options more
active and weaker; September 19jc; Oc--

9 9(- 1- Q nu.o.i... . .T.
7n7 7, "u,"i mixea western1921c. Hay fairly active; shippiog6567Jc; good to choice old 8290c.Lard quiet, easier; Western steam ss sail

Vu uv, .rcpicmDer f9 o; rennedlard was dulli Continent $1 20; South
America ,$4 70; compound $3 87W
4 12. Pork fairly active and steadv; new
mess 17 258 25. Butter-dema- nd fair
'""r icoy; atate aairy loaiac: do
extra creamery ' llJ16Kc; Western
aairy oiac; itlgins 16$. Eggs were
idiny active at quotations: State and
rennsyivania l4KU6c: Western fM.k
iOioc; ao. per case si OOias oo. rt.ton seed oil dull but steady; crude 19a
-- vi., ycnuw eat. ivice nrm anrl un.
changed. Molasses moderately activesteady and unchanged. Peanuts quiet!
iancy nand-picke- d 44U. Coffee s:ui.unchanged to 5 points down; September
$9 509 65; December 9 05: Marrh
$9 05; May 9 05; spot Rio dull hut
steady; No. 7. 810 62W. Snoar a
easier and quiet; fair refining 2c; re-
fined quiet and unchanged.

Chicago. September 1. Cash niinM.
tions: Flour quiet and steady; hard wheatspring patents $3 253 45: soft wheatpatents 13 103 30; hard wheat hair...'
ft2 002 25. Wheat No. 2 spring 55X01
56 c; No.2 red 6060Uc. Corn--N- o
20iii20Mc. Oats No. 2, 155aai6c!
Mets pork, per bbl, $5 705 75. L.rd per
100 lbs, S3 32K3 35. Short rih .
loose, per 100 lbs, $3 158 25 Dry saltedshoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs ta nnn
4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100lbs t3 503 62. Whiskey al 19

Ihe leading futures raneed as fniir..
opening, highest, lowest and clotine- -

55-- " Pember 59M59, 6;oo4c; May 04, Bijj, 63c. Cornep"ber XO: MH. 20H
w?gc; ctooer si4, 21U,20c; December 22. 28i. 21& 215&-May25ii25-

25V.24S. 24
September 15&. 15if. 15j, lSVr

UH October UU. 161516 15
I9c; May 19. 19, 18, 18. Mewpork September ft5 52 u. fi 7fs k mi

5 7k 5 65- - 5'85-- 5. 6 75; Jan?--'ary $6 87. 6 87 ii, 6 82 6 89V t
September S3 82U. 8 aav a mi.8 27K; October 3 87. 8 40, 3 SlQ'

8 37H; January $3 72J, 3 75, 3 70. 3 70abort ribs September a in o '
3 07. 3 15: October 3 22 W 3 25
I Zl' Januafy 3 3 47k. 3 45.

Baltimorb, Sent. 1. Fionr
unchanged: Wheat weak: snot' and .
month 6161JfCi October 6262UC-Decembe- r

64W64c: StMm., n? A

red 5556c; Southern by sample 6063c; do on grade 69K62c. Cornweak; spot and the monthOctober 2525Kc: Jl"!?
vember or DerTan,, --"Wfunc;

coinage of silver become the estab-

lished policy of this Government, we

will enter on an era of progress and

prosperity such as this country nas

not seen within a generation. Then
there will be an end to the croaking

and the pessimistic predictions we

hear now, and the dollars that are in

hiding' will come but for investment
before the other --dollars are added

to the volume to make them
"cheap," as it is called. They

will not wait till the process of mint-

ing begins, but these dollars will

come out and go into the building

of railroads, opening mines, building

factories and seeking employment in

numerous ways to bring their own-

ers profit and add to the aggregate
wealth of the country. This will

mean not only a stimulus to business,
but the enhancement of the value of
property, and employment to the
thousands and many thousands who

now find it difficult to earn the
money to buy food, clothing and
shelter.

; The whole country would reap
benefit from this, but no section
more than the South, which, con-

sidering her great natural advanta-
ges, and unbounded resource?, has
suffered more than any other section
from the scarcity of money, for
which she has in a great measure
been dependent upon the North',
whose syndicates, under the present
monetary system, have a practical
monopoly of the money of the coun-

try. Double the volume and the
South would hum with activity, and
in less than a decade would lead all
the sections.

MIHOa MENTION.

The Washington Post, a gold
standard paper, but one which dis-

cusses this question in a spirit of
fairness, asks: "Where is the Fool-Kill- er

?" that he does not attend to
some of the gold standard organs
which are publishing so much fool
stuff, and thereby, as the .Av asserts,
injuring their own cause. It quotes
the following from the New York
Advertiser:

If Bryan should be elected and the
present silver dollar should cease to be
protected by the Government and the
gold reserve fund, who would be the
losers when the country began business
on a sil ver basis and the millions of sil-
ver dollars now in circulation were found
to be worth only their bullion value and
not their face value 53 cents instead. of
100 cents?

The farmers and the worlangmen !

The silver dollars already coined
would not be found in the hands of the
capitalists and bankers, but in the cus-
tody of men and women who have
hoarded up small sums, who . are part
owners of property, insurance policy
holders and small tradespeople. No one
pretends that the outstanding silver dol-
lars would be redeemed. They would
instantly become worth 53 cents only.
Tne loss, therefore, would fall directly
upon the very people whom the free sil-
ver advocates pretend that free coinage
will help.

No dream of the hasheesh smoker is
more fantastic or unreal than the dream
of the free silver advocates.

Upon this it comments thus:
We sh'ould like to know when and

where, for how lonsr and to what extent
the silver dollar has been protected by
the gold reserve fond. . Upon what
occasion has the Treasury paid oat geld
in exchange for silver dollars, and where
is the law requiring the Treasury to do
sc? The silver dollar passes current be-
cause it is a legal tender for public and
private debts and for no other reason
Oar oaoer monev msserl thecam
way thirty years ago, when there
was nothing -- in the Treasurv tn re.
deem it, and, strange to aav. between
186S and 1878 the countrv eniovrri a
period of unparalleled prosperity. But
there was no gold to redeem that ca
per. Specie payment was not resumed
until 1879. There is and ha heen nn
question of redeeming silver rfnilar. in

Igold. Even if there were such a pre
tence it .would be the shallowest of
farces. The Treasury couldn't pay in
gold 20 cents on the dollar if the silver
and the silver certificates were presented
io- - morrow lor redemption. The Treas-
ury has been redeeming "com" nnte in
gold, atid has bad Within three vara tn
borrow $262,000,000 tomaintain the pro-
cess, but to talk about the silver dollar
being redeemable in gold is nonsense.

This is a plain statement of fact
which exposes the rottenness of the
pretence that the value of the silver
dollar is maintained by the alleged
pledge to keep it at a parity with
gold. But if the fool-kille- r started
out with his club the gold standard
would be left with very few organs
and. very few orators, and snm
with quite distinguished names would
be suddenly removed.

If the reception given to Wm. T.

Bryan at Cleveland, Ohio, be any-
thing ot an index to public senti-
ment in that State we can very well
understand why Mark Hanna told
the Boston millionaires that "the
East was too confident," and that it
was "too early to predict as to Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois." We know
the fact that the free silver senti-
ment is very strong and very ag-
gressive In Ohio, especially in the
rural districts, but Cleveland is a
manufacturing city, the home
ot Mr. Hanna. hn has Knw 1SVV'U

managing ; Mr. McKinley and his
campaign, and hence this en.
thuslastlc greeting to Mr. Bryan
by the thousands of people who
packed the streets of ' that city is
particularly significant, and doubt-
less came in the way of an "object
lesson" which Mr. Hanna and his
lieutenants will not fail to study.
Mr. Bryan made two speeches the
evening of his reception, in two dif-
ferent halls, neither being large
enough to accommodate the people
who wanted to hear bim, and wbile
neither of these speeches iwas
marked by flights of Captivating elo-
quence they were received with an
enthusiasm kindred to that which
carried away the Chicago conven-
tion when Mr. Bryan delivered his
remarkable speech there. Occurrina

mr State, and in Mr.;
Hanna's city, this popular demon-- J

Mr. Bryan and the cause lie repre
sent.6.

One of the significant features of
the political movement this year is
the organization of Republican free
silver clubs pledged to support
Bryan and Sewall. In New York,
Pennsylvania and adjoining States
thousands of Republicans have
joined the Bryan and Sewall clubs,
but in some of the central Western
States the free silver sentiment is so
pronounced among the Republicans
that they are organizing clubs of
their own on that issue and pledging
themselves to work for the election
of Bryan and Sewall. At Terre
Haute,Indiana, a few days ago, one of
these clubs was formed and after the
meeting, which was addressed by
several Republicans of local promi-

nence, including a colored man who
is the Republican nominee for the
Legislature, 183 men signed the roll,
every one of whom had been voting
the Republican ticket. This is one
ot the factors in the present contest
which perplexes, the Republican ma
chine managers and fills them with
consternation. Heretofore they could
figure with some degree of certainty
on the outlook, but the free silver
sentiment pervades the Republican
ranks so deeply now that they are
at sea and don't know where to begin
to do the figuring. It has been re
marked that this is going to be an
election of surprises, and the devel
opments of every day make this
more apparent.

The Winston Sentinel is responsi-
ble for the statement that a Salem
lady says there is "a young couple
in the Twin city who do their court-
ing in the Salem graveyard, and may
be seen there six nights in a week."
This does not necessarily imply that
this Salem lady has a good deal of
spare time if not curiosity, but it
may imply that these young people
have a due appreciation of the
solemnity of the business in which
they are engaged and the grave re
sults that may come from it.

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Ledger, gold paper,
quotes Lawrence Gardiner, Secretary
ot the league of Democratic Clubs,
as saying that Senator Tillman in
his two weeks' tour in Pennsylvania
made thousands of free silver con
verts, and that the Democrats will
carry from eleven to sixteen Congres
sional districts in that State this
year.

CURRENT COMMENT.

About the most prominent
teature of the McKinley camgaign
is the unanimity of the dollars.
Dollars, however, are not votes.
JVew York Journal, Mem.

The solicitude manifested for
the welfare .of the workingman by
tne riannas, ickleheimers, Morgans,
ana otner pnuantnropists is very
touching, inese people get up in
tne nignt to study up methods to
benefit the workingman. Knoxville
Tribune, Dem.

"The farmers of the West,"
says tne rmiadelphia Times, "mar-
ket the great bulk ot their products
in the Middle and Eastern States.
and they will not be foolish enough
to engage in an industrial war with
their natural allies." It is then a
question ot "natural allies" with the
Western farmers, is it? That does
not promise well for the protected
manufacturers ticket. Charleston
Jvews and Courier, Dem.

A railway system in Tennes
see mat ij attempting, by circulars,
to make its employes vote for Mc-
Kinley, is owned in Holland. A
Maryland system, similarly em-
ployed, is owned in England. The
Nashville Sun says: "These foreign
wire puiiers nave not more blood in
their veins than they have mercy or
the milk of kindness in their hearts.
They water and gouge, then water
again and gouge again, and on top
of it issue new bonds." They also
expect the American people to be
bought like sheep. Augusta Chron-
icle, Dem. -

TWINKLINGS.

Natural Boggs : How is it that
your hair is white, while your beard is
dark ?

Noggs It's the most natural thing in
the world .

Bogs Indeed !

Ndggs It is thirty yeais older. Tit.
Bits.

No Delay on Her Accou at Mis-
tress (to new servant) : We have break-
fast generally about 8 o'clock.

New Servant Well, mum, if Taint
down to it, don't wait.

Everybody Missing Spanish
General (ifter the battle) "How many
missing, Colonel?"

Spanish Colonel "Evetybodv's miss-
ing we haven't hit a Cuban for some
time." Truth.

Wife What sort of a story is
this you are trying to tell me?- -

Husband D.'iect (hie) sthory, m'dear.
Detroit Tribune..

"Allow me to hand you my
bill," iaid Dr. Perkins Soonover to Mr.
Slowpay. who. after elancin? at it. ex.
claimed: "Great Scott ! Was I as sick
as all that ?" Texas Sifter.

"Have you read that article,
How-t-o Tell a Bad Eg?'"

No, I haven't, but my advice would
be if you have anything important to
tell a bad eec. whv. break it oemlv "
Household Words.

mmy "Mamma, I wish-yo- u

were interested in foreign missions."
Mamma 'Why?"
Tommy" 'Cos Billy Barlow's mam-

ma is and she doesn't notice when Bill '
does naughty things." Harper's Bazar.

APPOINTMENT WILMINGTON DIS

TRICT.

W. S. Bone, Presiding Elder.
Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September

5, 6.
Mission, Haw Branch, September

12, 18.
Onslow .circuit, Swansboro, Septem- -

WCI ID, U,

It Is actual , merit that has given
Hood's Sarsaoarilla the first place among
medicines. It is the One True Blood
Purifier and nerve tonic.

L,tncolnton Democrat: Lincoln
county has a numoer of undeveloped
gold mines. At the mine of Maj.
Burton, only, three and a half miles
from town, 1,800 dwts. of nuggets
of gold have been found in the last
year or two. One of the nuggets
weighed 3oO dwts. This mine is on
a line with the King's Mountain
property, extending from southwest
to nortbeast. ,

' Concord Standard: Rev. Paul
Barringer as in the city and told a
standard reporter that the gold min
ing business in No. 6 , is running on
a very large scale. At the Cant.
John C. Watts' place several shafts
nave been sunk, and the ore is pan
ning out surprisingly. Several big
finds have been reported, and the
ore is unusually rich. One engine
and hoister had been placed at this
mine and two more will be put in as
soon as tne machinery arrives.
uiner mines in mat townsnip are
being operated with successful and
encouraging results. Rich finds
continue at the Ritchie Bros, mine,
and tne craving for gold is little less
than a fever,

Salisbury World: Lloyd Swice- -
good, of this city, has bad an experi
ence with lamp bugs that is out of
the ordinary. One night about a
month ago he was lying down read
ing when a bug, such as are usually
found flying around a light in warm
weather, flew into his ear. He could
not find the bug in his ear and be
applied to physicians and they could
not see It. Since that time he
has been sorely afflicted with
headaches and finally his hear
ing became defective. Saturday
night ne applied to Dr. J . S. .Brown
for treatment and insisted that a
thorough examination should be
made. A minute investigation proved
mat tne Dug was in tne ear, but so
far back that it would be impossible
tor tne naked eye to discover it.
With the aid of instruments the bug
was removed and Mt. Swicegood s
troubles with his head have ceased,:

CALLING THE STATIONS.

little Mistakes That Sometimes Occnr la
Their Frequent Repetition.

. ."V . .1 .. . -occasionally," - eaia a man, "one
hears a guard on the elevated road call
the next station back instead of the one
ahead. Coming down on the Sixth ave
nue road, for instance, he might, on
leaving Grand street, look in and say.
'The next station is Bleecker street,'
when he meant Franklin. Still, this is
raroiy aone, not nearly so oiten as one
might think it would be, by men call-
ing the stations over and over again all
day long, Io be sure it might seem that
the names would be by frequent repeti
tion so deeply graven on tneir memory
that there would be the less danger of
calling them wrong, but what I sup
pose happens is this that sometimes
the mind unconsciously switches over,
and the guard calls from the up list in
stead or the down, or vice versa.

"Sometimes when a guard miscalls a
station he lets it go perhaps he doesn't
think of it himself. Sometimes he cor-
rects in a mild tone of voice, as though
the least said about it the better. Some
times he sets it straight clearly and un
mistakably. I rode up town the other
day on a Sixth avenue Harlem
with a guard who, as the train left Po?--

street, looked in and said,
Jfiltieth next, Fifty-eight- h street train,

change there for Harlem. ' But the next
minute he looked in again and said.
with equal if not greater distinction and
deliberation, 'Fiftieth next, Harlem
train, change there for Fifty-eight- h

street.'
Here was a case that was a little

different: A newsman who got off a
Sixth avenue train with a bundle pf pa
pers at D'lfty-tliir-d street handed a pa
per to the guard and asked him to give
it to tne ticket chopper at One Hundred
an( Thirty-fift- h street. The guard look
ed into the car as the train started and
said, 'Hundred and Thirty-fift- h streeji
next, Dut tnis was so far pff that it
really needed no correction, and very
reasonaoiy tne guard let it go at that,
out ne smiled aa ne closed the door.
New York Sun.

Socialism's Kant and Cant.
The German mind is of the type that

loves to build imaginary schemes and
to dream dreams of the regeneration of
mankind. It revels in views, theories,

i i , i . . ....pnuueupmcai systems ana ideas, it is
rather tentative and nebulous than pre-
cise and well defined. Dr. Manse1, in al-
lusion to the proneness of the German
to indulge in vagne and shadowy specu
lations, nas described his country as
The land which produced one Kant with a K
And a great many Cants with a C. .

The Frenchman rushes onward to con
clusions, the German feels .....his way.
i r 1 1 t.moreover, me uerman socialise can
plead in his defense that, alter all, he is
only bettering the instructions of his
rulers.

State socialism is the recognized creed
oi the great majority of influential Ger
mans. It is notorious that Bismarck him-
self used to take counsel of that eminent
socialist Lassalle. The reigning em
peror is credited with having much the
same ideas, and it is said that ne wishes
to become known, as his great prototype
beiore him, as a true king of the beg
gars. --Macmillan s Magazina

.
Leift-hton'- s Generosity.

Tke following story is characteristic
of Lord Leigh ton's kindness to poor
students: A young fellow, without
friends or money, came to London to
make his fortune with his brush. Or
ders for pictures were not forthcoming,
however, and the young painter found
himself reduced to dining on sunset ef-
fects.' In despair he wrote to the presi-
dent of the academy at his private ad
dress in Holland Park, stating his ease.
and forwarding at the same time some
specimens of his work. Within a few
days he received an answer, asking him
to can at bir UTedenck's house. The
president of the academy received bim
kindly, advised him to study more and
gave him two letters of introduction.
As the young man was leaving Sir Fred-
erick handed him an envelope, remark
ing: "Here is an example of the best
kind of drawing.. No doubt one of these
days you'll be able to do as welL if not
better. it contained a check for 60.
The recipient is a long way up the lad-
der now.

A Downfall.
Wanderer Yes. A few yeajB ago

wu just roum in wealth.
Hind Hearted Housekeeper Poor

man I. Here is a shilling. Drink did it,
I suppose?.

Wanderer No'm. Religion.
Kind. Hearted Housekeeper Reli

gion i

wanderer Yes 'm. I was one of the
most successful burglars in the oonntrv.
but I got religion and couldn't work at
me trade no more. Thanks I London .

Tit-Bit- s.

Carnegie's Boll.
The Boston ' Pilot thinks that many so

called Irish bulls are not really Irish at
all, and it gives as an illustration a sen-
tence from a recent article by Andrew
Carnegie, who is certainly not Irish.

Canada," says Mr. Carnegie, "remains
only nominally hers, a wayward child,
unjust and tyrannical to her mother be
cause bursting tnto manhood."

timore, nominal at 8,
bales; Boston net

ce.pts - bales. WilmitfRt0n7f --

net receipts 899 bales; PhiiadeIriu at 7K.
at 8 receipt, w.'3' fi'm
firm at 7U. net
New Orleans, firm at

8 75 Ies

3:.bal" Mobile, fi7tm- - antet,elpi
receipts 210 oaies; Memnhi. n

IX. net
quiet at
Charleston, firm at 7J. net ba,es:
bales. i

receipts 593

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the MorningStar.

Liverpool, bept. .30 PCotton, demand moderaio -- .j' '
firmer American middl, 7 PrJCto i -- - i 1 X'lJ- UMtS, Ul Wlllrh or.A
A . . u.OU I ttio..

. . . --r ""u cinnn Rnnreceipts 13.0UU bales, 2 400 0
UUl

were American.; Futr. ,wh'ch
and demand rnrv: nr m
4 14-64- , 4 15-64- 4 16-64- d- SeS,! r

and October 4 8 64!Pmber
Octoter and NovernWft.d;
vember and Drmf.., a a . DQ; No- -

4 8 64d; December and Januaru
4 J filra

6 64.
4 6 64 4 7 64ca4 8.R4H- - p"uV ruarv
March 4 7 644 8 pf? anrl

4 9 64d; May .id.SSi ?iApril

Futures verv stead 1 at ti, j.. 641
Tenders none. dlct- -

4 13-16- pood mirirfi.- - 1,,, s iair
dting 4Hd; low mifiniin;' la- -

rIa ir 1 KJCtob" 4 ig

December d4 14-64- d

December and Janufry h

At l2yA LaD-arV- .nd February 4 13 64

4t4M664:d;F& S M

4 15 64 4 16 64d seller; AprU and"'4 16 644 17 64d seller; S?
4 14 644 18 64d seller Ke "dd

1

4 18 644 19 64d seller Ffturei doS
irreeular at the advance.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Oneida, Ch'ichester. NewYork, H G Smallbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Iitsi ofj Vessels in iim . (l w ,f

mlngton, W. c., Sept. 2, 1S9.
SCHOONERS.

Thomas N Stone. 375 tons NorrvGeo Harriss, Sn&Co
Amelia P Schmidt. 266 tons. Grar- - r..

Harriss. Son & Co
Gov Jas Y Smith. 305 tons, Patrick Geo

Charles C Lister. 263 'tnn rk,.Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Bvgdo (Nor), 495 tons. Amundsen.Heide

& Co.
Hanccck. 392 tons. Warren, Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
Argo (Nor), 584 tons, Arentsen. 1 tRiley&Co. :

Madre rTral Ait r. c... n ,
v ( vjciiu, neioe a

BRIGS.
James Brown, 285 tons, Chase.Geo Har- -

nss, son s to.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Maxton, N. d.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton. '

Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. n. liinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxtor
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.
E.-F- . McRae, Ratrhont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been ove-r-

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has snstainpri nn
losses, and its annual exDenses. in
cluding taxes, are only about Two- -

Hundred Dollars.
J. D. CROOM. President.

W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Strppt rw

Princess and Chesnut.

QUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town First class eqnip-page- s.

Polite attentinn ill .j
and night prompjy attended to.
P ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO . 15

Telephone calls answered anv Tinnr rlnv nr m?ht.

btallsaad Careful Gtnamin fr vu;
Hacks and Baeiraee T.me tn nil tiame ,no and

commg, at usual pikes. Carriage for Kaihoa.J Call
1,1V,

Prices Uaiform to All Comers.
Hearse Eirlnn'm

fnaeral, $9.50. Hearse for White and Colore-- , $4 (10.

XiOrse and Kno-o-- nn i nn. r. CO nil
at oo uuui, fi.w; i ici uin'ii j w

:l tin Kc;Tlcara. and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon- -

S"3 tZ H ATI.
00; aiternoon.

oftnrnnnn.a so. kj .
L5 FUrikltart Wacmn :., r..i .: t (Kl

"ft" uiiciui ancuuvu, f 'pel load
Open 365 days and 365 nights.

tn a vear. - morMtf

The Sampson Democrat,

Pnbllalied Every Thursday.

L. A. BETHUNE, Editor and Frop'r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:;
One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men tn advertise
in It. Rates and sample copies fur-

nished upon application.
Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C.

YOTJ CAN BUY OLD NKW8PAPJCRS, in qpa
to suit

At Your Own Price,
. At the STAB Office,

Suitable lor WRAPPING PAPIR. and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets

Joint canvass between Cyrus B. Wat sob,
Democratic nominee! for Governor, andW. A. Guthrie, Populist nominee. Tney
areas follows: i

Rutherfordton. Friday, Sept, 4th, r "
Shelby. Saturdav; Sept. Bib. h
Salisbury. Friday, Sept. 11th. '
Concord", Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Hendeisonville, Monday, Sep, 14thBryson City, Wednesday. Sept. 16th;
Waynesville, Sept. 17th.
Marshall, Friday, Sept. 18th.
Asheville, Saturday. Sept. lftth.
Taylorsville, Monday, Sept. lst.
Wtlkesboro. Tuesday. Sept. S3nd.
Corns out and hear the canrtiriatta

discuss the issues of the day.'
Judge Russell, the Republican candi-

date for Governor, has been: invited to
speak at all these appointments.

clement Manly,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

Hal W. Ayer.
Chairman People's Party Ex. Com. --

Mr. Watsca will also- - meet nrnmntlw
his appointments as heretofore an-
nounced, to wit: . L

Marlon, Wednesday, September 3.
Lincolnton, Monday, September 7.
Lexington, Tuesday, September 8.

Clement Manly, Chairman.
Judge Rossill. Republican candidate

lor Governor, taj been invited to meet
Mr. Watson in joint discussion at all ap-
pointments.

The Democratic candidate, for Lieu-
tenant Governor. Capt. Thomas W..Ma-so- n

and Locke Craige, Etq., Democratic
Elector at Large, will address the people
at the following times and places:

Franklin, Wednesday, Sept. 2d,
Murphy, Friday.-Sep- t. 4th. '

Bryson City. Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Marshall, Tuesday. Sept, 8th.
Mars. Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 8th.
Burnsville, Thursday, Sept. lOih.
Bakersville, Saturday, Sept. 18th,
Come and hear' a discussion of the

great issues free silver, financial reform,
trusts and monopolies, income tax and
good government.

Clement Manly,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

John W. Thompson,
Secretary.

HON. THOMAS ;J. JARVIS.

Hon. Thomas J. Tarvis will address
the people at the following times and
places :

Maxton. Wednesday, Sept. 2
Wilmington, at night, Thursday. Seo- -

temberS.
Lumberton. Saturday, Sept. 5.

CAPT. COOKE AND HON. F. M. SIMMONS
Will address the neoole at the follow

ing times and ylaces :

High Point, Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Reidsville, Thursday, September 3.
Loulsburg, Saturday, Sept. 5.
Wadesboro, Tuesday, Sept. 8.
Rockingham, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Laurinburg, Thursday, Sept. 10.
Capt. Cnas. M. Cooke will address the

people at Burlington Tuesday night,
Sept, 1.

HON. CHAS B AYCOCK

Will address the people at the follow
ing times and places:

Ureenville,-Wednesday- , Sept. 2d.
Grifton. Thuisdav. Seot.8d.
Swift Creek, Craven countv. FHdav

Sept. 4.
LaGrange, Saturday. Sept. 5th.
Pollccksville. Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
J cksonville. Wednesday. Sept. 9th.
Richlands. Thursday. Sept. 10th.
Hallsville. Friday. Sew. 11. f Dunlin

county)
Warsaw, Saturday, Sept. 12.

HON. B. F. AYCOCK,

Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer, will address the people at the fol-
lowing times and places:

Smithfield. Johnston county, Tuesday,
September 1.

Dunn. Harnett countv. WerinriHaw
September 2.

Newtou Grtvj. Samnson rnnntv
Thursday. September 3.

Clinton, Sampson countv. Fridav. Seo.
tember 4

Taylor's Bridge. Saturdav. Sentem- -
ber 5.

Kenaosville, Dunlin countv. Mnnrfav
September 7.

Rocky Point. Pender countv. Tues
day. September 3.

Faison, Duplin county, Wednesday,
September 9.

Elm City. Wilson conntr. Thurariav
September 10.

Nashville, Nash county, Fridav. Sen- -
tern ber 11.

Springhope. Nash countv. Satm-rfa- v

September 12.
Sutton's, Franklin countv. MnnH

September 14.
Wakefield. Wake county, Tuesday,

September 15.
Rolesville. Wake countv. Wednesday

September 16.
Youngsville. Franklin countv. Th urn- -

day, September 17.
Auburn. Wake countv. Fridav. Sen--

temberl8.
Princeton, Johnston countv. Saturdav

September 19.
Hon.. Frank Thompson. Democratic

candidate for Congress, has been re-
quested to speak with Mr. Avcock at all
appointments in the Third District.

Hon. E. W. Pou at all appointments
in the Fourth District.

HON. THOMAS W. MASON,

Democratic candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, will addrr S3 the people at

Boone, Watauga countv, Tuesday,
September 15.

Old Field. Ashe countv. Wednearlav
September 18.

Jefferson. Ashe countv. Thnrsrlav
September 17.

Sparta. Saturday, September 19.
Hon. R. A. Douehton. Democratic

candidate for Congress, has been re-
quested to speak, with Mr. Mason at the
above appointments.

Bnekien'a Arnica Saive.
The Best Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is euaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R, Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vesrs bv mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
sooths the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no
dther kind.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohane, N. YM

says that he always keeps Dr.- - King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very .best
results to follow its use- - that he would
not be without if procurable. G. A. Dyke--
man. Druggist. Catskill, says that Dr.
Ding's New Discovery is undoubted!
the best Cough remedy; that be has used
it in his family for eight years, and it has
never failed to do all that is claimed for
it. Why not try a remedy so lone tried
and tested. Trial bottles at R. R. Bellamys.Drug Store, f

People find just the help they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
fying, vitalizing' and enriching" the
blood, and thus builds up the nerves,
tones the stomach and regulates the
whole system.. Read this:

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

aooa'e Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through
the blessing of God. it has cared me.
1 worked as hard as ever the naat srim- -
iucn, auu i am inanKTni to say L am

,welL Hood's Pills when taken, with
iiooa's Sarsaparilla help very . much."
Mrs. M. M. Messknqke, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All dnietrists. 1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood' ... act easily, promptly andnils effectively. 25 cent.

PICK LEA!
QMOKlNsToBAitCoL

S THE BERT

... . . . ...i. wu vuMiuiBMr.uinnnu.Juice, k m bo lorroaL you know. Call ma rkinmlina.
c"1 JB vara u itIf what, darling!"

1 thought you'd pop. and smoke Pick Leaf."Mr. Cornwall is now engaged.
Hornet Always smoke

5MDKING TOBACCO
J Hade from the Forest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf I

Sfi l w" " ww'uen nei or worth Carolina.
u vigivrou: rwHiK goes wim eacn pouch.

rUli id VISJHTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lyon A Co. Toeacco Works. Durham, N.C.

Did Ton Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not. get a bottle now and
Ret relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief
and cure of all Female Complaints, ex- -.

erti.ng a wonderful direct influence in
eiving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Consti
pation, neaaacne. fainting Spells, or
are Nervous. Sleepless, Excitable, Mel
ancholy or troubled with O.zzj Spells
t.ictinc outers is tne medicine vou
need. Health and Strength-ar- e guar-
anteed bv it use. Large bottles only
fcity cents at K. R. Bellamy's Drug

--giore. f

Wholesale Frices lurrent.
$aT"The foOowlnf qootawna represent Wholesale

Prices generally. Ia miring up small orders Tflgher

las quotations arc always given as aocnrateiyas
IMJsntun;, UUl U1C uTAs Will DOI DC rCSpOQSlDlC 1 01" Rliy
Vssriations fxtm he actnal market price of the arttdeiquoteo.

BAGGING

Haras jb ia u
i ides 6 7
soon curs w ID ,,. 6 Gb . 6H
Sides 5 B 4 414
Shoulders W n 01 412.v..nuuu a IUJtmUIV
Second-han- d, each 1 00 1 10
New New York, each 135 141
New City, each 1 40.

BEESWAX B. 23 21
BRICKS

Wilmington $ M....,, 6 50 7 00
North an 9 00 (SHOO

BUTTE
North Carolina $ 9. 15
N rthern .......... S3 a

CORN MEAL
Per Bnshcl, in sacks 4Q 421
Virginia Meal , 40 4

COTTON TIKS- -0 bundle...... 1 40
CANDLES- -p lb

Sperm 18 25
Adamantine , 9 10

CHEESE-ipi- b- .
Northern ractory 10 ll.Dairy, Cream...... U 12
State . a 10

COFFEE $ lb
Lagntra go

13 17

Sheet ng, S yard 5

EGG- S-
FI-?-

dozen .....I..".! "9 8

Mackerel, No J, f barrel..... 22 00 3J 00
Mackerel, No 1, $3 half-bar- rel 1100 15 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ barrel 16 CO 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, half-barr- el 8 00 & 9 00
Mackerel. No 8, barrel. ... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel 8 00 3 25
Mn lets, pork barrel 5 75 6 0

S;tJ12LrrinS' ke.... 3 01 3 25
DryCed, $ B 5 10

35 8 50
r.UR-arS--3

Low grade...... 3 25 8 00
cnoce 1 3 25 a 8 25 -
oiraignt 4 1, 4 50
First Patent , 4 45 . 4 47

V 14,1 iu WU'I1U cjj
I orn, Irb d store, hag-Whi- e, 4$Corn,ia'go, in bulk White... 4Com, cargo, in bags White.. 40'u t irom s ore 80 33Jo

Cow Peas ,. 40 ra
HIDES, V

Green .. 6
HAY,Vl00-i-b 8

Sfer 1 05
9)

Nortn River,.,. 85
HOOP IRON, $ ............. 8 i 8W
LARD, I-n-

Northern ,, , 5 6

HJJ?barrel 125LUMBtR(ciysawed),ipMfee: '

Ship Stuff, resawed;,.,,,.,,,. 18 00 2000
Rough-tdg- e Plank 15 00 16 00West India cargoes, according

qrMlit. ia 00 18 00
pressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 22 00 '

NewCr?peb.,iahhdta,:;:::: g
Porto Rico, in hhds. ,, 25 89- " ' ia bb!s jjo
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds ,,. 19 S 14" iabbls 14 15
Syrup, in bbls 18

poRrbi--M
m hna 85 8 64

Xity Mess goo -

fnB,D' 7 60

inack-Aiura'"::-;::-
:.. 10 n

Liverpool. gs
Lisbon .....
Ameiican. (a RK
On 125 B Sacks.. 40shingles, 5a 1 8BoCo""0"- 1 60 2 25

SuflRteundardGVanu 8 60 g
. , ..JH

White Ex. C . g :.l3
xtv,r,C'eol,,e,, "' 4

SOAP, 9 .::. . 8 4STA. M-- W. o. barrel.... . 8 00 14 00

Mill
jMfeet-Shippiag.- ...- 9 00

CrSnwhMin" """" M

tall.::.:::::::: Ti 3

WHj5f fa'lon-North- eri;: 1 CO 8 00

Unwashed., . 9 a lfl

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 2, 1896

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

:
FOR PRESIDENT!

WILLIAM J. BRYN,
of Nebraska.

FOR vice-presiden-

A DTU1TD StWAI.I. -

of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

f for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON. .

of Forsyth.

for lieutenant gov brnor:
THOMAS W. MASON,

of Northampton.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK.
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buacombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION !

IOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,

GEO. H. BROWN., Jr.. of Beaufort

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hvde.
2d F. A. Woodard, of Wilson,
3d Frank Thompson. Onslow,
4th E. W. P. u, of Johnston.
5th ' W. W. Kncsin, of Person
6:h Jas. A. Lockhart, of Anson,
7th S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,
8th R. A. Dougtiton. Alleghany
9th' Jos. S. Adams, Buncombe,

JE" Cockran on Slaveholders,
.Will you submit to this conspiracy
between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar
rels of their nei2b.bb.rs, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi
tators ot tne west, and the unre-
conciled slave-holder- s of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro
fessional tarmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay no wages at all. (Extract lrom
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de
livered in New York August 18th.)

ABSURD REASONING.

In his letter of acceptance Mr
McKinley, referring and in answer
to the contention of the free silver
men that the free coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1 would rriake the
silver dollar the equal of the gold
dollar, says suppose we admit this,
how'would that benefit the mass of
the people, for that kind of a dollar
would rot be any "easier to get"
than the dollar is now. In his speech
at Carnegie Hall, New York,

Harrison said substan-
tially the same thing. Reduced to
its essence, this means, if it means
anything) that it doesn't make any
difference whether there be much or
little money in circulation, and
that it is as "easy to get"
money when the per capita "cir-

culation is $5 as when it is $50.
Orator Cockran said the same thing
when he was answering Mr. Bryan's
speech. They all say It, for this is
one of their stock absurdities which
they pass off for argument.

And yet these gentlemen are con-
tinually parading the large volume

rui money we nave in circulation, and
give this as one of the evidences of
our progressiveness and prosperity.
There is not one of them who does
not profess to be in favor of bimet-
allism and of the unlimited coinage
of silver, if we" can' set an agreement
between the leading commercial
nations as to the ratio for coinage.
Their reason for insisting upon an
international understanding is to
secure the permanent mainten-- ;

ance of the value of the
silver coins and to. prevent their
depreciation, which they contend
would be the result, if this Govern-
ment undertook the free coinage of
silver independently. When they
proclaim in favor of thefree and un-
limited coinage of silver by interna-
tional agreement and in the same
breath tell us that it after free
coinage the stiver dollar retains its
present value it will no-b- e "easier
to get" than it is now, and therefore
the masses of the people will not be
benefitted by free coinage, do they
not stultify themselves and expose
the absurdity of their own reason-
ing ? If free coinage by interna-
tional agreement will not make money
easier to get, why favor it? and
WhV not ftav TOP Yl3VA onnMvli A u
done with it? The only sensible rea-
son that can be given for an increase
in the volume of money by whatever
method that it may be done, is to
make the dollars .more numerous
that they may be the more easily
gotten.1

But there are some things which
these statesmen find it convenient to
forget or to ignore when they are ut-
tering absurdities of this kind, and
one of these is that the more mnnAw
there is in circulation, the creator
the disposition to investit in produc-
tive enterprises, to give it employ-
ment of some kind, not because the
money is less valuable, but because
being abundant there is less disposi-
tion to hoard it for speculation or by
those who may think thev will h9w
future use for it and . hoard because
they fear they might not be able toget it when they wanted it.

We will venture this .prediction
isai nere. II Wra. T. Brran
elected President of the United

VilOia IMewspapers.31 oieamer mixed

nuG manaaoci o. a mirrrt 93aooi."U
COTTQN MARKETS. I

By Telegraph to the Morninjt Star.
September 1. -- Galveston urinnet receipt! 1.883 bales: Norfolk fiL

at7J$, net receipts 167 bales; Bal- -


